
By Miss Louise Nettle*

Mi** Houston Honored.

honor of Miss Lou.** Houston,
idc .f the week, the Misses I.O-

"
| Coi-ilo Truesdale gave u lovo-

rMril'.' 1'HrtV Thursday afternoon.
L rooms were abloom with flowers,

'

; i.velv autumn rosos predonnnu-,hC tables were attractively
",nK;,\ the one for the honor guest
p£r,ml with a miniature bride with
" hi appropriate settings.

-phe score prize, a Japanese worfc

Jket was won by Mrs. Vernon Mo

SLll, and the honor gue.t was pre-

««Wd with a doien linen dinner nap-

"'ice- cream and cake were served
, the pretty color scheme of pink^ white was carried out in detail.

Cameron-Baum Cards Issued.

The following invitations have

h,,n received in Camden *rtd will in-
'

.crest a wide circle of friends:
,.Mr Nathaniel duPre* Cameron

invites you to be present at the mar-

ZZ of his daughter, Elizabeth
Maves, to Mr. Gay Herman Baurn,
6n Wednesday, October the fifteenth,
at five o'clock in the afternoon, Cedar
Mount Farm, Mount Hebron, Ala¬

bama."
A Coming Reception.

On Thursday afternoon, Octal**
16th, the Civic League will be host-

ess at a reception given at the t).
A R. hall from 4 to 5:30 o'clock in

honor of the teachers of the Camden

High School and Grammar School
and the Mill School.

^

All members of
the following organizations are cor¬

dially invited to ,
be present: Hob-

kirk Chapter, D. A. R.; John D. Ken¬

nedy Chapter U. D. C.; American Le¬

gion Auxiliary and the Hospital
Staff. The League hopes that this
invitation will be sufficient and ac¬

cepted with the same cordiality with'
which it is extended, and the teach¬
ers will please remember that they
arc the honui guests.

Civic League To Meet.
The regular monthly meeting 01

the Civic League will be held next

Monday afternoon, October 18th, at

4 o'clock at the Grammar School
meet meet hr-priin shtccstheshrd m

auditorium. It is an important
" meeting and a full attendance is urg
ed. Members will please remember
to bring a contribution to defray ex¬

penses for the coming entertainment.
All members are expected to contri¬
bute and this will simplify matters
very much and save the work and
trouble of collecting.

Miss Houston Again Complimented.
Miss Laura Houston, a bride of the

week was again honored on Saturday
morning when Miss Nancy Lindsay
entertained at bridge. A profusion of
cut flowers were used throughout the
rooms, the wedding colors of white
and yellow predominating.

The score went to Mrs. Vernon
McDowell and the honor guest was

generously remembered^ At noon t e

hostess served a salad course, sand¬
wiches and tea.

Majestic Theatre
Programme

Today, Friday, October 10th.
A Paramount Picture. Thomas

Meighan in
"THE ALASKAN."

Hy James Oliver Curwood.
A. so a new Our Gang Comedy:

"The Cradle Robbers"

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11th.
George Larkin in

MYSTERIOUS GOODS."
A thrilling detective story.
Also a new episode of

"THE FOURTEENTH DOOR.'
\xl a .Jack White Comedy:

"DIZZY DAISIES."

MONDAY, OCTOBER 13th
A Paramount Picture

/.'THE SIDE SHOW OF LIFE."
^ !h K rnest Torrence, the star of
' '>M>red Wagon". A three ring

' . <>f laughs and thrills.
Also PATHE NEWS.

^
II ESDAY, OCTOBER 14th.

. fl. Ince presents a First
National Picture
"THE MARRIAGE CHEAT."

" 'tn Percy Marmont and Leatrice
I ( i V .

Also a ROLIN Comedy.

^ K I >N ESDA Y , OCTOBER 1 5 t h .

Kenneth Harlan in
"THE VIRGINIAN."

^ ¦..( h we honestly believe to be
o f the best pictures shown in

'his theat re this season.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16th.
Metro-Goldwyn Presents

Buster Keaton in
"THE THREE AGES."
A Comedy Sensation
Also Pathe News.

norston '< ; i<rkn ,

Home Wedding Solemnised in Cam¬
den Tuesday Afternoon>

.

The wedding of Miss Laura
Holmes Houston ami Mr. Charles T.
Green was ftQTemn'iied at the home of
the bride'* uncle and aunt, Mr. arid
Mvtf. J<*hn T. Nettles, Tuesday, Octo¬
ber the seventh, at. four o'clock in the
afturoooii- Although characterized
by. simplicity, it was a wedding of
great charm and beauty. The 'entire
Ipwor floor ' of this beautiful home
was thrown ensuite and converted
into a. greenery. The ceremony room
was lovely in green arid white, South¬
ern smllax festooned walls and win¬
dows blinding with the white lacey
draperies and green carpeted floor.
Handsome ferns and a white and
green arch formed an irpprovised al¬
tar in front of the apacious west
windows that Hooded the scene with
October sunshine. Mingling with the
White and green great bunches of
autumn . cosmos gave additional
tpuches of golden beauty. In the hall
and east parlor Mtttlax and ferns were

generously used and a profusion - of
flowers were in evidence and in this
room a fine selection of gifts weio

displayed.
Guests were welcomed by Mrs.

John S. Lindsay and Mrs. W. Robin
Zemp. Before the ceremony several
beautiful and appropriate selections
on piano and violin were rendered by
Miss Willie Belle Mackey and Miss
Loiee Truesdale, who also played the
wedding march.
Adown the yine-garlanded stair¬

way eatrie the maid of honor, Miss
Cecile Truesdale, lovely in an ex¬

quisite afternoon gown of georgette
in two shades of yellow, with silvei
accessories. She wore a becoming
picture hat in black and carried an

armful- of yellow chrysanthemums.
The bride followed on the arm of

her father, Mr. W. B. Houston, of
Clearwater, Florida. Becoming and
well suited to her youth and beauty
was the stylish going away dress m

cocoa brown with hat and accessories

to match, her corsage was valley
lilies and orchids. She was met at the
improvised altar by the groom with
his best man, Mr. Nettles Lindsay.
The Rev. J. P. Graham of the Baptist
church was the officiating minister.
An informal reception was held

immediately after the ceremony, the
m^t list numbered relatives and in¬

timate friends of the contracting
parties. .

^
.

The dining room was lovely in

every detail, having as a center dec¬
oration the bride's table which was

adorned in the wedding colors, white,
green and yellow. Snowy white tulle
and lacey ferns fell gracefully from
the chandelier to the polished sut-

face of the table which held as a cen¬

ter decoration a tall vase of yellow
dahlias, and was further adorned
with, white tapers in silver ^nd[e'
sticks and the proverbial bride s ea ; .

This room was flower filled with a

unusual blending of yellow, buff and

orannge dahlias. And here the guests
were welcomed by Miss Louise Net¬

tles whiirthe
i.g of block ice cream and brides
cake were served ^ Misses Nancy
Lindsay, Eleanor Mitchell, Mar>
Blackweli and Emma Villepigue.

Mr. and Mrs. Green left on a^north¬bound train for New York and other

points of interest for a wedd.ng trip
after which they will make

i home in Camden. |
The Camden Baptist Get-Tojjether.
A delightful social event in the

^history of the Camden Baptist con¬

gregation was the get-together meet¬

ing on Monday evening when in spite
of the downpour of rain about three

hundred were present. Under the

skillful supervision of Mrs. R. B.

Pitts, the church was beautifully dec¬

orated in 'autumn leaves and grasses,
feathery ferns and varied pink flow¬

ers.

Different departments of church
work were represented, Mr. W. G.

Wilson as chairman of the board of

deacons presided and told of the

church, it* progress and the bright
future that apparently loomed up in

the near horizon.
Miss Helen Phelps. as a represent-

alive nt' the Sunday School, told of its

steady growth and the great need of

more room to accomodate the ever

attendance, also pledging
of this institution to the

, The new pastor,
then made a she

\ .

MET WITH MRS. DUNN

,Kir*t Meeting After Summer Ad»
journment l.argely Attended.

The John D. Kennedy, IJ. D. (V
J held its ft meeting after the sum¬
mer adjournment with Mii W. J.
Dunn. It was luigely attended, in?'
terestihg and enthusiastic, the mem¬
bers showing renewed enthusiasm
and zeal in this work that is dear to
the hearts of every loyal Southern
woman.

Mrs. Dunn presided and Miss Lou
ise Nettles was in her place as sec¬

retary. After prayer and the read
ing of the minutes of the last meet¬
ing the president asked the members
to stand while the secretary read a

tribute to the late Mrs. Anna C.
Ancrum, whose death had occurred
since the last meeting.
The chapter decided to give two

pictures to the school»~Ql}e of Lee and
Jackson and one ofr Jefferson Davis,
also to give one (u Lee and Jackson
to the Library. The president will
appoint a committee to present them
when ready.
The committee reported that the

Hag under which the Kirkwood Rang¬
ers went out in Sixty-One had been
framed and placed in the Library,
and a motion was made and carried
to make an effort to get the pictures
of Camden's six generals and present
to the school. .

'.

The names of Mrs. Alva Humph¬
ries and Mrsi H. S. Zeigler were pro¬
posed and accepted for membership.

Delegates to the general U. D. C.
Convention to be hold in Savannah
in November were elected as follows:
Mrs. H. G. Carrison, Sr., Mrs. W. J.
Mayfield, Mrs. W. J. Dunn, Mrs. L.
A. Wittkowsky. Alternates.Miss
Leila Shannon, Miss Minnie Clyburn,
Mrs. N. R. Goodale, Miss Louise Net¬
tles.

Mrs. Dunn as president gave a

very full and interesting account of
her stewardship which proved her ef¬
ficiency and popularity. She declin¬
ed however, to stand for re-election.
A ballot was taken which resulted
in the choice of the following offi¬
cers: President, Miss Louise Net¬
tles; first vice president, Mrs. W. J.
Dunn; second vice-president, Mrs.
John T. Mackey; secretary, Mrs. N.
C. Arnett; treasurer, Mrs. E. E. Sill;
historian, Mrs. W. B. deLoach; reg¬
istrar, Mrs. W. F. Nettles.
A letter was read from Mrs. Sill

declining to stand for re-election but
the chapter refused to consider this,
feeling that her retiring would be
nothing short of a calamity to the
chapter, that it could not dispense
with her faithful and efficient ser¬

vice and all promising to make her
duties as agreeable and light as pos¬
sible.
The chapter was pleased to have

as guests, Mrs. William Darlington,
who was one time a member, Mrs. A.
S. Paine, and Miss Julie Crane, of
New York.

After business the hostess served
refreshments consisting of ice cream
and cake.

Mrs. N. C. Arnett will be hostess
for the November meeting.

American Legion Meeting.
The monthly meeting of James Le-

Roy Belk Post of the American Le¬
gion will be held headquarters on

Monday, October 13th, at 8 p. m. All
members are urged to attend.

New Warehouse Opened.
The Hermitage Warehouse Com¬

pany has an advertisement in this
issue of The Chronicle. This is their
first season the warehouse being
built near the Hermitage Cotton Mill
during the summer. It is managed by
local people and if you are interested
in cotton storage see them.

Hugh Bond, 20, son of a wealthy
citizen of New Zealand, has recently
arrived in Philadelphia for the pur¬
pose of having a button removed
from one of his lungs. He swallowed
the button more than a year ago.

Three negroes were hanged simul-
I taneously at Jonesboro, La., Friday
1 for the murder on August 22, of Sher-

iff K. Mk Rentz of Jackson parish.
The negroes declared their plight due
to whiskev and women.

; Prohibition enforcement officers on

Friday captured a British ship off

New York that was loaded with

$500,000 worth of liquor, and also ar¬

rested the crew of thirty, including
two women.

A section of M square miles in

Chesterfield county is petitioning the

governor for an election on the quoa-
tion of annexation with Darlington.

i address, expressing his appreciation
for the warm welcome and coopera-

I tion that had been accorded him.
A social hour was enjoyed and de-

1 licious refreshments, consisting of

Mrs. N. R. Goodale and her ca pablo
committee won the thanks of the

congregation for the complete succeas

of the undertaking. The gloom out-

hidc was more than banished by the

brightness and cheer within.

PERSONAL MENTION

Miss ShIIW' Alexander was a visi¬
tor in Columbia Monday.

Mrs. Robert Marye is visiting a
college friend in North Carolina.

Mrs. Ernest Sheppard, of Spartan¬
burg, is visiting her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. A. S. Paine. '

Ml*. John E. Rhame and daughter,
Frances, arc visiting Mrs. J. N. Kir-
ven in Islington.

Misses Minnie Clyburn and Susie
May Clyburn were visitors in Wash¬
ington, l>. C., last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams, of Rock Hill,
were among the out of town guests
for the Houston-Green wedding this
week, '

Mr. I>. I). Alford left last week for
Charlotte where he is employed by
the American Railway express com¬

pany*. y

Mr. Ferris MceDowell, linotype op¬
erator for The Chronicle, has been
confined to his home for the past two

weeks by a severe illness, but is now

improving.
Mrs. Norman D. McRae and little

daughter, Norma, after spending the
summer in Camden and Pennsylva¬
nia, havo returned to their home ' in
Tampa, Florida. They were accom¬

panied by Mrs. McRae's mother, Mrs.
J. E. Baggott.

Messrs. W. H. Pearce, T. Lee Lit¬
tle, and I)r. R E. Stevenson saw

Saturday's and* Sunday's game be¬
tween New York and Washington
last week. Many more Camden fans
had planned to see the games, but in¬
ability to secure tickets caused them
to remain at home. The Washington
base ball park could not accommodate
half of the applicants for tickets.
V

Congressman John Phillip Hill, of
Maryland, is to be arraigned in the
Federal district court at Baltimore
today on an indictment charging him
with manufacturing and unlawfully
possessing wine and cider at his
home.

W. Robin Zemp's Drug State
GARDEN SEEDS A&D ONION SETS NOW IN

Uwn Gr«»« should be planted during early |Winter,
better put it iiv now. . t

FLOWER SEEDS AND FLOWER BULBS
Just iiv.Whitman's Candies* None, better and few
as good.

KODAKS. DEVELOPING
Phone 30 ' Delivery

A Surprise M«rriuge.
Mr. Jess Harnett and Mrs. l)pr?i

Knapp Higgins, both of Camden, took
their friends by surprise and were

married by Judge of Probate Mc¬
Dowell at his residence last Thursday
evening. Quite a number of the
friends of the couple were present to
witness the ceremony.

Mrs. Higgins is a native Jf Charle¬
voix, Michigan, apd came to Camden
about two years ago, where she anfl
her mother and sister have been mak¬
ing their homes at DuBose i'ark,
where they have purchased a home.
She has made numbers of friends
since coming to Camden. Mr. Bar-
nett is a native of North Carolina,
but has been residing in Camden a

number of years where he is a valued
employee of the Southern Cotton pi
Company at this place They havo

many friends who will be interested
in this announcement.

There are about, 5.000,000 red-
blood cells in a cubic millimeter of
blood.

Tribute, Mrs. Anna Calhoun Ancrum.
The following tribute to the mem¬

ory of Mrs. Anna Calhoun Ancrum
was read by the secretary at the last
meeting of the John D. Kennedy
Chapter U. D. C., and adopted by the
Chapter. This being the first meet¬
ing since her death: .

We moot onoo more a broken bund,
and with u sense of loss that even
Time with healing on his wing cannot
efface. One of our brightest and best
is not with us, nor over will be moro.
In His infinite wisdom, CJod has oalled ,

from this earthly homo to the life bo-
yond, Mis. Anna Calhoun Ancrum.
She made brighter and happier every
mooting that she graced. Her cherry
presence is gone, her wise counsel is
hoard no more. Her kindly sympathy
and gracious help is but a sweet and
beautiful memory. She was a loyal
Daughter of the Confederacy. Patri¬
otism burned liko a holy tire on the
altar of her h,oart, and to Southern
heroes she gave a loyalty and lovu
passing all others. Her fluent pen was
was ever used as a promoter of tho
United Daughters of tho Confederacy
and with a wealth of all that could
minister to tho beautiful growth of
sense and intellect, through clime,
scene and influence, it awakened a

keen appreciation of Southern Wo¬
manhood as crystallized in this, ouo
of her noblest daughters. Her most
notable characteristic was loyalty to
the traditions of the old ^outh and
this loyalty was equally strong to¬
ward the Daughters of the Confed¬
eracy. These were emphasized in her
training and found full fruition in her
life. Intellect and talent crowned her
like a queen and we of her chapter
are indeed bereft without her guiding
influence. "We ask that this tribute
be placed on our minute book, pub¬
lished in the home papers and copies
sont to her familv.

L. S. N.

CONGOLEUM WEEK
? *

Beginning Today, October 10 to 16
A SIX DAY SALE OF AMERICA'S MOST POPULAR FLOOR

COVERING
at

HOME FURNISHINGCOMPANY
For the first time in 2 years, genuine nationally advertised Gold
Seal Congoleum Rugs, By-the-Yard and Rug- Border are offered
at special prices. Unlike sales that feature cut prices on left¬
overs at the end of the season, Cong-oleum Week gives every

>, woman the opportunity to beautify her floors at the lowest
possible cost just at the time when she is putting her home ..in
order for the winter.
Instead of putting down the same old rugs and carpets after
everything else has been cleaned and looks new, a few dollars
spent now for Gold-Seal Congoleum Rugs will do wonders in
brightening up the home.
One of the greatest charms of Gold-Seal Congoleum Rugs.the
warmth and artistry of their color schemes, cannot be appreci¬
ated from this advertisement. You must see them to realize
how beautiful your floors can be made at such small cost.

Gold-Seal Congoleum Art Rugs
6x9 ft. CongSeum*Art-Rug $7M

Nationally Advertised Price $9.00

7»/2 AT 9 ft. CongStlfmArt-Rug $9.95
Nationally Advertised Price $11.25

9 X 10V2 ft. Cong^eit^Art-Rug $13.8>
Nationally Advertised Price $15.75 <

Q . /9 //
Gold-Seal *

r .

MX I c, Tl Congoleum Art-Rug
Nationally Advertised Price $18.00

Gold-Seal . Congoleutn By-the-Yard
Nationally Advertised Price 85c and 05c

Three Yards Wide 89c per sq. yd.

Just received a large shipment of Congoleum
Art Rugs and Yard Goods

Home Furnishing Company
Camden, South Carolina


